Survey Party Personnel

Date: May 29, 1951

SURVEY ORDER No. 5143

Date: ____________________________

Owner's Name: Leonard Davidson

Phone: ____________________________

Mailing Address: PH# Box 270, Hillsboro, Oregon

Address at Survey: ____________________________

Legal Description: Section 25, T33N, R2W, Block 19N

Subdivide if Out - make up survey description

Levels ____________________________ Contours ____________________________

Topography: ____________________________ Encroachments: __________

Promised: ____________________________

Platted: ____________________________ Brush: ____________________________ Paved: ____________________________ Street Curved: ____________________________ Level Lot: ____________________________

Price quoted if any: ____________________________

Minimum: ____________________________

Work ordered by: ____________________________ Phone: ____________________________

Title Owner: ____________________________

Time: Research: 2.5 hr Field: 6 hr Drafting: 1 hr

Mileage: ____________________________ Stakes: 4105

Order taken by: ____________________________ Del Jones, Ross Davidson

Remarks: ____________________________
Survey Party Personnel
GLENN E. TYLER
COUNTY SURVEYOR
LAKE COUNTY
LAKEVIEW, OREGON

SURVEY ORDER No. 5143

Owner's Name
MRS. LEONARD DAVIDSON
Phone

Mailing Address
Hillsboro, Oregon 97123

Address at Survey
Klamath County - Wat Scaler North Side

Legal Description
1st House East - Swamp Drain


(Cut out. Partition to be sold). See sketch on back.

Levels

Contours

Topography

Encroachments

Promised

Platted

Brush

Paved

Street Curved

Level Lot

Price quoted if any

250.00

Work ordered by

MRS. DAVIDSON

Phone

Title Owner

Time: Research

Field

Drafting

Mileage

Stakes

Order taken by

1967 (Jul)

Remarks:

Assessors Plot book
listed to Howard M. Reynolds